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HlEl. #T1MES.
County, KYm.JAN. 3, 1908. $1 the Year.
End of the Panic Year ••uthtm ■tfMcatM Ma»t A
A<J—rning.
Of Weekly; iand Moi^hly Pa^rs and Magazines. ^, 
Tfie MB$t Llberal aiill flemiiiaMil ffier of TMs Hwl Em Made by tny Piilillea^.
At a Large Expense to lacrvose 
FrienjU the Best of E r Circalation and Also to Give Our Subscribers and dalnable we-have madeatraneements to offer them
iThe L^t Twelve-Month Will Go
With Bad Mark In Financial History.
Lezluatou. Ky.. Dee. 31.—Perhaa* 
Down aettoa of tb»
Suuihern GducaUwal arenrlsHaa. 
whieb held lU e
%
The Greatest Mbiii| Offer Em Made, No Matter Wbat tbe Price May Have
EEMEUBER-'nie Beasoo U at hand for aubsetibiuK for your newspapers and magaaines for 1908. . “RilaB UBER—’ seas n cribins zi a
of popular onlighUnBwtit through the producM of the printing pree. Tbe family whice is auyplied with a^ 
.bundance of good, clean, iofonnjng and entert^ng litenture is always in the process of self education 
wid magasines is going to school as truly.  , l , iman,, woman or child who is ---------
. I Despite a period of Finan- 
>«ial.Strajn tbe close of 
the year finds country 
in better Financial con-
A'«BNMUL SHAKCew ,
sloo here, came at the jast'OMAMt be 
fore udjoumueni. wbea the connlttM 
uD resolutions preaented the faUewlac 
■trona article la (avor af aagro e4«cs- 
tlon. :io>l rboipelled the s
r afaJaat.leclalve stand far c 
the ediicailoo of Uie aegro:
wv Indorip the accaptad pidleT of
an idstitution of leamirg. Happy is the family which has ao abundance of attractive rending matter a: 
hand to make borne pleasant, and quiet the reatfubiess incident Eo childhood. To supply tho universal i
demand foriigh-dass periodical,literature, we hav arranged with the aeveral publisbars i 
ir yA tl
gan.
can offe m he greatest club bargains ever made.
I Here Are the Remarkable Clubs We Offer. 1
lAJKfiX Every Riper ami Magazine Well Known, from East, West, Nortb, Sni
OUR GREAT
Magazine Club Offer
Look at this Remarkable List:
^M7e Moments, monthly, 28 to 40 pages 
Presnaaking at Home. 40 to 60 pages 
Uoth^s Magazine. 52 to 60 pages 
Human Idle, 36 to.48 pages 
National Home Journal, 36 to 48 page' 
Paris Modes Magazine, 50 to 85 pages 




Of beat known papers in U.^
TIM^r this paper, 1 year ..............
j| Weekly Nashville American, 8 to 16 pages 
ji Weekly Chicago, Prairie Faimer. 20 to 30 page 
Weekly MempMs Fanners’ News Scimiter 8tol6.
SUMMARY—^\'out local paper weekly and Seven 
Great Montbliesr Total of eight paperi and maga* 
riaes, with over 350 pages each month. Regular 
..WA. aa an
SO II Su Flinl Rural Weekly 8 to 16 pages . . 
Clucago Weekly Goodall’s||rmv to 24 
Dallu, Texas, Wedcly Farmer 12 to 16 . .
New York. Deo. nv.—The year 1907 
' has been ODVln which there has been 
■ much making of flnaarlal tilatory, It 
-will go down with IS8T. 1873 amt 1893 
BS one of Ihe panic >«ars In American 
finance, tul dcsplie the remarkable 
I stress tthd alrain to which the flnan- 
ctal Btruaurc has bi‘«i subjected, the 
year eloaes with condlUons stronger 
laud safer than they were when the 
, year began. -
The year opoued with the teeliug in 
(conservative quartern that speculaUon 
' bqd already been carried 'o unwar-
Canfceea May Take a «
Naval Muas.
----- the Xiaics ui! the South in arovMljtc
Washlngtoo, Dec. 26.~lt wfU noi ne {ecmnes lor the youth pt the ■•gi« 
dition than when it be- I • anrprlse ir cMgress decides to make | rac,. believing that wha^var tha ttUl- 
I a ahorougb InvesUkatioc or the navy mate .-'nluilnn of this frtevoua |w*b- 
dapartmenl. Tbe resignation of Rea: len mar lie. education moat he an
Admiral Jtrownaon es chief of th< biiy; [xirtaui factor Is that eoluUoa. 
reau of navlgailoo -lerves to emphu j - w,. believe that the educotlea .of 
sise tbe need of a general reorganita | ui,. nogni in the elamaatovy hranches 
Hon of the deparuaent. While many | ediinatioo should he mode thoreu^ 
reasons for Drownson's rerignaUoii are j ana shouJd Include speclflc ioatructlea 
given, the fact Is that be tired of Di.- j jq nv^jetie and home soattoUen for ths 
constant fricUoo between the severa; , „rotectloo of both races,
bureaus. Ills clc^i friends any that .^v believe that in the secoadarj 
no one thing precipitated the res.Biia ..dueaiion of aegro youth emphasU 
tlon. should he placed upon agriculture and
Persons who know somethlDR of tut- industrial oecupAtloos, incladlng
condlUons In the departmeot beli- vo • rrulnlnc. domnstib seleaea aad
it would be a good thing for congrest: economies
to give tbe entire department an ov.u believe chat for ptscUcal. ees
hauling with; the view of adoptins a , jno psychological reaaons. ne-
reorganisation plan of some son. The ,pochers should hr provided for
belief Is widespread that the drparr. sriiools. We recommend la
meat Is wasting an enortnouo sum of 
money annually. The seven bureaus
^_______ are in a quarrel constantly. The sec-
upon bankers | retary of the navy Is only a figurehead.'tmposod hy condiUons
\VhUe attempts have been made i
! summary: Seven Weekly papers. 
! S4.2S.
price «4.30.
TWi CIub is sold to you fir only^$2.15. Cn j T*«‘» Cl«b «• «»W Y®** <or only $2.IS.
you seSnre sucb n bargain elsewhere? || a hie winner, with ov«^ J70 pages a month.
!veor and that there was a Rcarclty of 1 clsms of the department, the fact 
caplul for nbsorbing new securtUee j that most of the crillcfsmH thus of 
was Indicated by the diminished trans- i feted are. In the main, well fmmded 
actions in stocks and bonds on the 1 Congress has not been satisfied with 
New York stock exchMtge. While tbe the way things have been (tolng. and 
' number of share* of stock dealt lu up i when flic legislative l^ers get back 
to Cbrlolmas of 1«>7 did noi mil below 1 here they will undoubtedly consider 
that of normal years prior to 1905. It I the advisability of a general Investl- 
was verv much less than for that year , gatioo.
and for 1906. The banner year prior ' • ------------------------
j to 1902 was 1901. when the number of 
' ahares dealt la was 265.577,554- There 
! was a decline to 160.748.368 shares in 
; the depression of 1903, and a- recovenr 
Uo 262.044,993 In 1906 and 2K.4244l8t
THS 6TATE TO ACT
negi..
baii j»d rural aegro schools there 
should l>r a closer and more thorongh 
B'lpcrvislon. noi only by city and conn 
tv .-nii,»rlmeudents. ht:l aUo by dlrec-' 
tors of my.-iic. drawing, manual trala- 
inv- and oib'T sp<tclal topics.
On ai-coiiut of ecanomlcs and pi.' 
chnlogicsl differences is the two lacci. 
we believe that (here shenid be a 4tf 
forvoce lu courses of Study sad meth­
ods of leacblug. osd that-thsr* ahouM 
be suefh an udiustmast ot aahoul cur­
ricula as shall meet fh# evldsar aseds 
of tieArO .voulb.
' U’e iiuiis: upon susb as eatiiiabis 
dUtributlon of the acboel foada that 
all the youth of the Mgro cMe ahdU 
have at iaaii an eppartualcy ta r«o«Th
>1 , - 
In 1906. The number of shares dealt 
In 190? fell to 1M.160J92. TheflaW
half e< Qoldfiald.
Ool4fi«16- Nav.; Dae. W.—The an- i 
UMiMindat made hen todayruuU .
theJLubber Stamp line:
Ink Pads and Ink 
^ Check Perforators 
, Numbering Machines 
Dating Stamps Rubber Type 
Flexible Cushion Stamps 
Sign Printing Outfits . 
^If-Inking Stamps
Everything in tbe Rubber-^.amp line can be se­
cured by editing at or addressing Lius office.
Xlmnc PUBLISHING




■VVai be paid to any person 
■who ean find one atom of 
opium, oliloral, jnorphine. 
coeaine, .ether,chloroform, 
heroin; alpha and beta eu- 
eaine, cannabis indica, or 
cliloral hydrate or any of 
their derivatives, in any 
of Dr. Miles’ Remedies.
This applies io goods iu 
original packag
s thought, remalft.incolilft'
OSOJlO/iOO. but was oot gristly . .
duced In wlwa jialt* stood at ;
11,018,3*0,120. Signs of Ihe exhaus- i 
Uap:^> capital were Urcady afforded i
I •;
In , , I at all rrrtal i. however, -l.a
The eitCBt la which capital rv- 
Boureea had been alrolnM wbs not re­
vealed In n sirlklng manner
gather in apecle! aesaloa -as eoon' U i The'UiDe and plaoe f«r Un MZt ax- 
poBSlble. boa put an entirely now as I noxl meellag'ilhvrwMriW hXMMlMT- 
pect upon the labor sltuattou hero. At ad and will not' ber-ratn XMM time fa 
least a portion ot the Sederai troops- the new year.
...............lfte|,|t -------------- - .
Inilcflniie period, un<J' fvjr , 
any serious disinrbsnce grown.:: oi NEAAINC AN CNN
owed by later ovems, but at the time 
one of the most lorlout and remarka­
ble breaks which ilie market has ever 
suffered. The toss of 19 points in 
Amalgamated Copper in a single day. 
21 points In American Bmeltlng. 22 In
lalure will ' d 
wishes ot 'tovorr.or SjrjrU 
calling of tie 8|>eciol ;i v
the effect uf tcplnx H.I-tjI . 
OoldQcid fo! <:e''Tai k' 
make ibe |..,s-^t>im- < I ' r;,.n 
more remotf.




S. P.'QUISENSERRV, OeDlisf. Graduate Ohio Col­
lege of Dental Surgery; Post Oraduaje Haskell 
School
jz  of ChicoKo.. All kinds of Dental work 
/ reoMnable prices. Teeth extracted comp
' painless. Crown arid Bridge Work, Porcel
<^ld Inlays a ^cialtyt^ld, Y^tts, Rubocr.^ti^
perfecLiv natund. ^1 and have ycrar teeth examined free. All work gnaran* 
teed. ' Salt Lick, Ky.
Win be at Hotel Sumper at Olive Hill from 3th to 15lh of EACH MONTH.
.. es, unop­
ened, and not tampered 
with. Certaiu iiu-scrupM- 
lous persons are making 
false statements about 
these remedies.
'T hSTB been troublril wllh a-ri^^TS
suw l>r. Mlle»' Anll-Ililii rills uOver- 
U».d In the Sunday isBEuzIn*. BO..I 
thought I would try a sunpU-. I M
Reading ud 26 In Ualoo Pacific added 
to consider
MUes Medical Co., Elkhart. Ifld'
-----------For Her Own Derision.
A recent Mrs, Partington who waa 
asked to sing on a company occaslo# 
said she only only sang when »be wm 





f able pievlouB declines at 
Blower rate, wiped out margins, com 
led the oullLng of loans and wreck- 
tboTortunee of inaay spenilators. 
The market recovered only slowly dur­
ing the sprluR a* early summer.
Oeiirgetown. Ky.. Dee 81.—Th* aiKt 
two or three dayv wUi ee* CMOMMOt- 
ed tbe fourth trial ot Caleb Paweee os 
aecessorv before' the teat ta tha mur­
der of Wiman OoeM aad wtti mark 
tho Close of oae'of the neat-texbhon- 
ly conleGUd crfinteal uteta U the hl»- 
tary of American larlaprwfiance. Tbe 
present trial has e
autfer new reactions in August; but 
if waa not unUI mld-Oolober that the 
-storm broke In all lU force with the 
crtlapS” of tho corner in United Cop­
per. the appeal of Uie Morse-lletnze 
banks to the clearing house for help, 
and the refuaal to extend such help 
until ths old control wan ellniinatsd.
Bventa moved fast on the beela of 
• -■ The Knickerbocker
Will Be Called fer fieeond Hearing
New York Neat Monday. weeks with foriy-twe aotaal days ot
Now York. Dec. 20 —One week from ' court procredloga uad throe yet ro 
today Harry K. Thaw will be called a come. One hundred and aeveotx wir- 
second time before a jury lo make his nesses have been examixad. aaveatr 
defense to ibe charge of having mnr atx for the coramenwealtk aad 1*1 for 
dered SUnford White. There have , the defense. In xddlUoo. thxoo aM of 
been several poatposemsnts of the j depositions have bee* food aad tha
date of the second hearing of this ; teatimony of six wlti 
noted case, but It is said now there i amce the trial was admlHad. Pavara 
will be no farther dalay. , for himself and Hewry ■. TaaXMT.
------------------------ who is now a life eonrlct, again ware
London, Dee. 21,—The cofflu of ^ on ihe stand for mera than two deje, 
Thomas Charlea Druce. In Hlgbente ' Youiaey equally aa lasg, halng 
eematary. was exhomed Just forty ; called by one or tbe othar alia xa h
Traet cumpany wos’-dlosed Oeb 22, 
after paying oui.abpat |8.009,0(>0 In 
and runs hfoa otr. the Trnst 
any ot Amei'jea. -a^ch coUed for 
iitbursement at- »24.aOO,9O0 and 
upon the Lincoln ‘f'mst qompasy,
cash:
which spffercd a nearly proportionate 
loss of depoelts. The auspenajon of 
cash paymentt by pracUcally all the 
banka -and tbe declii|on on Saturday, 
Oct. 2$, to iesne clearing house cerUfi- 
rates on the following aionday, mark­
ed thea u.  SUges ot.lhe crisis.
8e4aferar.r Cortelyotl carried to
HURT BY THE “FLURRY V
xportf'Btirtn^Past .Ten






naa oeen aavenie, <oi lu v 
port point and by Nov. 10 ei
Ask your doctM the medietl
ntine for a cold on the chest. 
He vlU ny. ‘‘Bronchitis. 
Ask him if It is ever serious.
Months beats $200,000- 
000,000.
.T.E Kavklis, Kirat
ot g«>M for Import bad reached |50.- 
wie.ooo..............................and before the close ot Diedem- 
ber'about $i0$.000.00fi.
three years to a day after lu burial 
The coffin was found to contain the 
remains of a homan body, thus ex­
ploding the romonUc uie told by Rob 
ert C. CaldweU ot New York, and- 
others, who. swore dnrlng the receni
ibun sGv^n limei. Sevan peraoM have 
been brought before the ce«rt ter coa- 
(empi resulting In tour eoxvieaoBs and
^ , RECAtUS TOtACCO SUVIM
bearing OfThe Dnice perjury case thai , ______
a coatalMd a roll of iMd. The oOelal |
autement given out hy r^reaenu- I Troat Orders Kentucicy WnrehaiM 
Uvea ot the boow oBce and others I Rented and Stopa RurohMinf.
who were oficlaUy preoent at the ex ------
humstiou. not only definitely dtsposc^ 
of the lead myth, but aoema effective 
]y to prove that the body burled In 
1K4 waa actually that of T-C. Druce
Canfiet irrlaxte 
■proposed aohemee to Walv tbe 
leeert of Sahara are salwo be Im-
;.T«because of the great depthoverlaying deposit of aatid:
-Prankfon, Ky.. Dec. SL—4t te am- 
Bounced that the Americas Tobacco 
com^y has gtveo dlreetlOBa to their 
itlvea here Co rent obt teelr
warehonaes -or rehaadltag hooae at 
Frankfort pod eease huNaeu nstll 
further notineaOon.
This is eensthwd to xteax that H the 
company buys the pooted tobacco ot 
the bqriey aseoctotioa at '
the inqpecUou of whieh wtli begin Jaa- 
oary 2: It will need no mere barter to- 
^ bacco at this time, and aH im bogera 
In tbe borley dJatrtet wtU ba wUh- 
. drawn tor m time nt leant • Ob Cbo 
I other hand.- it la contendefi that It.mv
IS-
Ml of an article when the pio- i
ftaai of tho Bu«.o oK.;::'
Lastly, tsk him if he pre- 
scribes Ayer’s Cherry Pec* 
torsi for this diseese. Keep 
in close touch with your 
ffifflUy physicltn.
luers
! if ^tistics for the year have 
n .1 >et been coiMiJed, but they 
show enough to^dicate that the 
busnessof the country is still 
progressing to higher l^ds ,de- 
J. pite the recent' financial panic. 
[Tha exports for the month of 
I November broke all previovs fig* 
unfi. being $2C4, OOOj^ 000. '
They are pretty w^l distribut- 
e over the whole world but Eu- 
roi e co: linues to be the latgest 
market. The exports there for 
thetenraoathsof.the year wa*
is especiany large. Ypt 
I. of______.. %b«n Drug. Jgist J. M. Hawkins,  Mound City, 
Kan., got ill and needed aietiablelaxa­
tive and tonic for hia stomach trouble 
heeotedtedDr. Caldwell’s Bynip Pep- 
;sin, which Jre itatanlly considers the 
best. ■Tto bemedy w absolutely guar^ 
anteed t^-what is claimed, and if
eood M Wliite E0f^
AND
Ritiiil or Plalo UtMMds
POSTPAID
mean Utat th* Amerieaa Tobgnnn e 
pony bae dMlded to buy ao a 
bacco t a: 
bacco. .
you'waqf'td toy it before buying,. se«ri
1f it’s the good grade printing you’re 
wanting: we can do it.
toUedo M tbls raavte mr’t
fora free sample bdttlfi 
to Pepoia 0»., 119 C^diveU 
MooUcello, III. ' It Is soU by V- M-. 
Hodgios at SOe. and iM a bottte:
^Lyou use Lithographed pr- Etn^^ 
^work: we can fill your order.
Thata aro SOfiMS 1 TIMES PUB. CO., OLIVE HILL, ,KY.
' Mkisra-Catled sb ta •teika.
. HopUBffviUe. Ky.. Dm. fiL-A e«kt 
•f QDloii Biiuen omploraA-la swaaaicai 
mhMs la Uopkliia. WMMef^ «um and 
(tezlatlaa oonattaa. wIM bo oalteg te- 
morrow merntag. Jm. l. Ttea BaeUl 
oaU was beat oat Crem bvo, aa« U la 
said Bovoal baBdrog mM. win rw-
i
HILL pM£S. Ij(ANs/^S FOR 0HRI8T1IEWS OF KENTUCKY •
OLIVE HILL. r':tUBNTUCKY. jlhls Itthi SIqaQ Indiina £vint«|^trBle7 ToW lr,forniation.Cai(MrnlBf
Ebtmd it the Olive nm Pi^fflee Jantmiy 20, 190.*>. ns Sccond-cl.iss M«l#rr. [ lit. Will Git^ Into thf ' Sunfltwer State. Mattsre t)t Current Interest to iUntirckians.
Sobnedptloo *1.00 a year, 6 nMmthB 30c. Snbncrip'ion Invnriably in Advance. - A GREAT religious CAMFAlfiN''TNE STATE KEWS IK A NUTSHELL ^ \ CASTORIA
S|B^ iUWUNBloK Becartl&C tt* Nit*' The follovring puiiils nre those 
ilUl to* FW Aoi 9ng Lit. !wbo \verc not absent »i- tardy
• lej -e Haney and Tar for courH colds 1 ’ Oacaj- Sewell
end lucf troubles is not efTected by the ^ 
iotwl Pore Food and Drug Law
Effort WItl 8e Made to Oei
a In Cn.;” Jh. Pound Aceuralely OoUlled iasi:e.t;--f c» the Largest Im-
Nat na a
it contains no opiates or c4ber harmful 
jtnlpB. and we recommend It ^ a* safe' 
remedy for children aitd adults.
Wailboit Dru2 Stoi«. ,
A epecifil tern of Circuit Court; 
convened here Monday with Hon 
J. HannRh on the bench. His 
charge to the grand jury was, 
t]^e strongest we ever he*rd, and, 
np to the time we go to press the 
way violaters are being hauled' 
over the coals is not slow; peace 
officers are doing their full duty 
(they hove no choice in the mat*' 
ter.) Jarie.sare giving whkh^’- 
eeliers and other violat<|rs fall 
:beBefltof thelaw. Stem jiistico:' 
'm being meeted out and from the:
' way the matter looks now we 
think by the. time this special 
term of court is over and the in­
dictments that will be made are 
d»p<^ of, the BreathitUend of 
will be swept and pnrD’
ished.
We eud two weeks ago that 
we believed the law. with the 
penile'behind i* was ail-power* 
fuL w^e ore still of the same 
■epioion. Clothes line thieves 
are scarce since our marshal 
jugsed about a dozen of them.
Dr. Huff win driver a temper­
ance iMture at the Baptist chrch 
next Sunday at 2:30 p m.
Bom Saturday to Dr. and Mrs. 
























J A Porter will •commence* a
eerted Rctlglou* Work Carried Fof» i-- #or/ Whis*' Ar» Attracting Attin- 




iUosati City,'Mo.. Dee. Sn.—‘•Kansas 
- Christ'’ is to hr 'the sloenn Id a. 
iB-irldo ovnaitellatlo campaign that 
Ir to be pushed simultaneously la er- 
! ery cntmiy of the "Suttllower' State"
■ next year. Hundreds of ministers of 
rarloiiB denoslnaUqns. together with 
, anmerous TfoII-known evnnfeUsfs. arc 
;tn hold levlrals. An entlr.t y^r vlli 
i be Bpenl In Ihc niovtmcnt. and an ef- 
j fort la to be miide lo .denionnlrate to 
: fhewltol.t country wtat may be accem- 
' plUbcd In concerted rengloiis work 
I carried fon'-nrd on strlclly business 
Miens- 'hve'MTciit 
. der 111'.'I direct■cut revival Ub t e  londersiiiii' ■ 
ird-Bi«<Ucv6!f c
Leslnstoti. Ky.. Deo. 22.—.Li the'nn- 
inal batiD.uet Kly«n by I. N. Willlatns 
'nf lifxingtcn and A. T. DonaUIsoi> of 
Rmlncnce I'nr the faculty a;ul ibe cs-. 
«outlve-bcahl nf 'lhe rollcge of the 
Bible fit the Phoeais hotel, .Inhn aod 
Benisiain Ttiomar, raroers, living 
near Shi-lb'-ville, ^ove to Iho endow- 
.ment f.ir.d ■>.* tiio-cnilcfc jre.OOO. This 
U the larg.-et cUaglf cofilrlbn 
mBdc to I’ SI iux.iittlici- 1
. This n!ft lirliisR the total endow- : 
menl fund nt Uje (.-oUeae np to *225,- | 
000. This dor-B nnt liioluile the |02,(Jb0 t 
fund "f.the Clarth Bdiiraiional Roclet,’-. i 
which Is nuuiroKril by a different ' 
Wrd of triT.-ees. l.m the procseds of j 
which are ns«d to assist poor ntudenta I 
thriy.yh college. !
I Kindlon ^^Ahrays Bought and wblcb hu been
and laa been made under Mg per* 
■onalsopeiTislonfflnceitaliifkney. 
AMbwnoonetodecelvoyonlntlda. 
All Connteefeits, Imitations and *< Just>as«good" are bat 
KxpeHments thist trifle with And endanger the health U 
Inlhnta and Children—Bipraience against Experiment.
What is CASTdRIA
Castorla Is a harmless sntwtitnte for Castor ONU, ¥tee> 
gorlc, Brops.and Soothing Symps. It Is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium. Morphine nor other Narebtlo 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys, Womu 
and allays Feverishness. It corn Dtarrhma and Wind 
Colic. It reUeres Teething Tronbles, cores Con^pation
and Flatulency. It s lies the Food, regulates the
S££KtNC MODEL LAW
liid.. cho pUiiiiicd JL 
■ The ufiilcrtaLliis r.llf its cubjrcl lo 
ihf tp-rwr.'i! »:ipcrTlBlt)p of a hoanl of 
iM'o -fM !inJ «\.'o laymen (rotri
' osi-Ii <l<-ii<)mliiaii(.n.- ’PIiIr body. B'h'.ch . -____
• hits -jirt-ua.- lh-f.n or^auizod wKh Of-i High Srowt Are Invited by Lifluor 
; lecn ilriiop'tuoUmi.s rcpreaciiLMl. has '
; selccl'-d Rdward E. Taylor of Vlilladri- 
; iililn. lo uct cs sccroiary.
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and uatorol sleep.
' The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.
CENuiNE CASTORIA always
Bean the Signature of _
Men to Talk Things Over.
I. t.oiil--vlllo. K>-., Doc. 3i>.—A meetln.t . 
3f tbe M.Kh; l.lMriac l^esgue.
of the hear-hnewn evangelists in tlio 
couniry, aicitd by ibev local pastors, 
give ilie ei-.itre scuBon to i-.orlL. aDd 
everywben- union raeoUnKR
Deed of leading distillers, wholesale j
deaims am} brewers, to be held 
liavll’c, lias been ullfd for .laa. 
*X-S2. IfXit. I.r-adiiic iLliiluiera, Ian-In l-ciii l i
’Norr.ialat Corey the 13th.
' -.1 -- v! , ^EW STATE'S biSGBACE 1there a.9 well as has been one of 
out' county’s best [insturucters
Cm Mvonii srars .ind with pniise' ch';-*-
torn the clistrict. All contem- o'kb’"J>.'’s:..-nt«I«l
platinit ontenn" ihe examination with imip i. imd>- of James oar- 




1 liie centcr|^^pnrietta 
-lululng tnwn^Wrty iallcs 
byre, ns the resulf of the 
lyncbliic in Ibc new state. Gar­
den Hhoi and killed Albon UaCee. u 
wbilc guan. l)ccauH« Bates, who la • 
well.known llver.voisn. refused io Teat 
fit in lilt' -e TO. Garden sr.iil Bjto.'
ak;;
Brsl i
.vers, ediitetora and irgiLlsrtrs 
cited Iq tlie’call to attend the conven­
tion. The-ctlr-f olifect will be to 
frame a niodel law governing tbc 
grantiiig of llqunr llcecsee by itatc 
and munlciiial antliorlllea and to se­
cure nnlformlry in Ihta Una. The 
league w»s teeemtv fortned wllb the 
iopfle piirpnr* i-f viiiipy nut disorder- 
ly and unuccesrt','- aatoori.v and of re- 
tnnvicp tne retpi: Unitor Inierett front 
fio’IHry. reuvv*[i md aiid l.OOft dele­
gate* r.r- ►sr-en'-d to raipnpd to the
The Kid You Haye Always Bought
(In Use For Over 30 Years.
Soutkern Edueatlor
.... .. ------------------- stored for u pistol, tioracn reium-
«l. V\ ell watered, jfood^ed ond killed Bates.
rhiflitnmcTiy wmbesoWjV oafdea was lodged In >11 and last
iroddMaB. A.BVAM8.: Aiflt-k*lnBll’aTT kaBBl^
tf --rered dOTO the'doors of Che'tfil, kSd
Jarvis; Olive Hill.
is ihle up and take noiiriaD’oottmk^Kn. Tto
low.'.CtUi on or
It looks pery much like we are;
havfetfttterm of Circuit Court’'.. . . , il;. t. sr<-ured Of’-den and bunn um t*-a
VwM IF wnii'AAnt. ft i iViKiil K-Ixtom house nearby' I'ol'-. Then they riddled (b«
Smee-theconvemaa: of Court fenced seperato.yfTrinfr at house, kofpe. 
h«e ow lock-up has been so full ‘ 25 fiuit treo.=: to l)t-»r next year, 
of Tiolatbrs that their feet have necessary om-btiildings, a well 
•b^ stiddngoutat the window. I improved proiieriy.' Cheap If is
.. J} (jjrt, sold by
This »to cartify'that ail dnietriat-i: ^ A. h . J. 
art authorized to refund your mtmev if'
Fotey’oHoD^ and Tar fails to cure 
yoor Mfh or cold. It stops die coagli: 
heals tho lungn eed prevents serious re- 
oultB from colds.. Cures In mippe 
coughs and prevent-t pcetmionia uid 
- eonsumption. Cuntoina no opiates.
■The geniUne fa m a yellow paekase. Ho 
^ subBtttutei '
“intMt Dmg Store.
3e it said to the credit of Uie.
■^egal fratumity Jhat not one of'
.BUT city Ja^yterft-wiH indiscriml-I 
'tidy defend.-^hSky sellers and:
.■yidlatere ef CailierCkiunty pro-- 
hibition law. (Jood for the leKOl 1 
•fratumity/ lAt thellawyerR ofi 
other towBBgtTdo^kewls^.
LorInston. Ky., D»e. 3S.—Tb'> eigh- 
teeBth'anni'nl Southern
KdncailuD.Rl > i'-.-:, etahraclns
tbtneen rtaus* .Tipiri r.f i-ie' Mason and 
,£tt£oii line. U ir. liei-e. Super­
intendent R. .r. Tlsbo f.f AabovUle. N. 








, Ctbo of Ba»-«chiatef Cate. ' 
Treoicp. X. .].. Pf-r. 2t.—WaUor'-A. 
Mc.VIlIi'.i'T vnd William Df'ath. who 
rei-" !<ent»' p.,; to-ihlriy yeorR’Inprla- 
oomvol iV. If'l for compllhlty in the 
omrd>'r nt .1 tiub? nn;<rMpii>r of Pater­
son. huti ib,ajirib’.'.tlon for plrdoa 
F.LRMD),n.'res more or lo-M, on Jar- denl.d b-fie porilon board yemterday. 
vis Branch, 1 mile fr'-ri rtiilrouil, 2i mi Tl"' nuttier n! Miss llogsclileter, who 
EaRt of-OIiv.- ilill. umleriaid wiOi lire- dnittcl. avMiili.-d and then alnn- 
velii rctal df>:>il by il-'- roiiilsidf. attracted wide
SALT UCK.
-V,... w w= «».. GoodiU' of Hazelton. Kan
"S K* mSTbr^SSlSt ^iurday, January 14th isnext 
Public Sale Day at Salt J
ror i.c r.ir.mu uy vn.iireMiBan w . u, ' V j
Kuahaii: for the collegia of the state racftardson and wife, of
by Prof. H. o.-Speoriu of tbe Ken-lFlemin?-co., past through here 
«£,.’b'”u™Sn A Friday on thsir way to viait her
aidy. parents at Jonson Station.
day ai:i] cool. -1} ft. vein coal dpeoed, 
well v.'aU-rea. nil Fur further
por:ictilnn< call on or arWress ROBERT 




Savings of Lifetime SUIen.'
rniontowo. Pal. Ikic. 28.—Ttifafea 
broke into the hnnac of WIlUam Tno- 
ger. near Perej', nod by choklttg both 
Vauger o.id Mb wife and tbreateding 
to kill them, forced Tauger to reveal 
tbe hiding iRace of 12,000. tbe urlngs 
I of a nfetlme. The aged couple awoke 
at miduigbt 10 nnd two men in tbe 
: bouse and one on goard oalrider tbe 
'door.
durinfi hoIUdays the Olive Hill 
Bc^l ir back at work with a opiiUTi, clilitral, [iiibrpliino,, :_. _ , - , -..........- - , eopaine, cilier.chlorofoiin,
Iai8«r attendance than previous. alplin aifl bdn eti-
Qar literary is still progressing raviip, finiujiliis rindifa, OP 
nicely: attendance increasing nnd j elilyral liytlvate[opany of 
mheh interest being manife.sted„' tlic'ir (lci ivntiv(|a, in any 
especially at our last meeting, i of Biv -Milos’ ll{omodie.s.
Contraband -Seer Poured Out. - 
Okjah.iraa City. OUO.. Dee. 2].— 
Twenty-throe hundivd barrde of beer' 
riilucd at J1T,5'1»». belonglDg (o. the 
. , , ... - ,New Suite Brewery, was yeaterdayl*
who 'OUl) tmd oilo atom of ^ poured ipto the wswets of this <5lty br j 
United States Isceenal Revenue Col­
lector CharJes Heward. Tbe brew vna 




Wlocbeatcr. \'a, Dec, 28.—A lele- 
CniB from StauMr-u, Va. ansonneett 
tbe death of Colonel I'-lel L. Boyce or 
Beyc^ V«. Colooei Bu.vce was aev- 
enty-hlne years of age and was for 
taaar^fM a lending Sgure In Vtr- 
floTa. Horn ia Missouri, he servttl 
with diailuvIt'H) in rbo Gonfedemto 
arau'. I.«ter be preriiced law In Win- 
ebnler, end •-.•heu i!i“ Sbena:i’loa:i 
\'alley railroad
am, uiiut uir iiue nua
'flW Norfolk A Weatem.
Obicet Leiaen for Qevemer.
Lejln«toQ, Ky.. Dec. 28;—Oovernor 
Willson has been Invited to nttend tbe 
reopMloK of tbe sales nut Monday 
In iblB, the only barley loose tobacco 
market lu the atste, ao that he may 
bare a epar coneepUon os to what the
Jack Kimbreil,,of Jefferson- 
! ville. visited here Thursday and 
Friday.
We learn, that two- men got 
shot at or near Yale, Bath-county 
but npt seriously hurt Except 
this Xmas passed off here with 
a fe’v little drunken rows, but 
no serious damage.
A. B. Moore and James K)m- 
hrell spent last ot Mt Sterl- 
j ing.
The first .^ing that the new
[ Paul Cliftonjand wife returned 
I from Indian Territory last week.
I Mr. Clifton and brother ran the 
I ragland oil fields 4 years.
! Luther Karrick, of Barnett, 
j III., is visiting relatives here.
- Henry Alfrey, was h«e from 
Mt Sterling Wednesday on his 
way to Ragland. ^ ’
Mt Sterling will bav^free ddj^ 
livery soon.
Davis, of Colfax, was here
Isaac Shouse ldUed 80 beak of 
hogs Pridaj’. - - ,
T. H. and W H Carpenter have 
returned from the west •
Mrs; H H Lewis is making im« 
pKmnents on her residence.
Preacher Lawson has nioved 
up staua in Times building.
Wm Piersall, of ML Stertng, 
was at Youngs on a visit theJast 
week. He is applicant for one 
of Mt Sterling’s R P D routes.
;t® tb« stale at large. One week’s 
aales ln.ih!a marliet before CUrfatmaa 
diatrlbiited klvh.lKKl to growera of raw 
roundiog e.-rastles,
The infant twin of Mrs Sampy 
Wills died Si^urday night ^ 
Omer W’arren left Monday! for 
the III. OH fields.
Mrs John Carmichel of Lbois> 
lie is visiting her father Wm 
council is expected to do is build | Moore of Ro;,e Run. 
a city jail. A long needed ne­
cessity.
I-- un .irl baby. It is scl- 
d ' cantabri'-gs the real doll.
LWIe OIri Btruck b^Automobila. 
Xouiat-ill'-, Ky., Dec. SO.—WTilla ron- 
ninx at a Ugb rate of spe^ on etwo- 
mobile oecuiffed by and brioDatfii 
Robert Kiefer,..................................BSttlgt t df th
le entrain end Live
when the subject of tomperanee 
was being discu^ed.
: CitinhtuHt h Csnii
with local applicatloDB as they cannot 
rooeb ibe beat of the dfaease. Catarrh 
fa a bknd or ccbsdtatMRal dfaease, and 
In order to core ft 'yoi{jna8t toke Inter- 
Bol remedied. H^’s«atarrh Ciirc 
Cokea iteen^-Sid acU directly 
tbe bioed and mucouB-aorfBcea. HoB's 
Catarrh Con fa not a quack medfe'me. 
It was presCTtbed by one of the pbyai-i 
efeoe in tofa country for years and is a 
regular prescriptioct It Is; compoaed 
of flie best tonics known, combined 
with the best blood purt&era, ocling dt- 
reetly on the isoeoas soirfaesB. Tbe 
POTfeetcmgfaiMtiiineftbetwn ingred- 
i«ti fa ^lat pniaeea an^ vonderfo) 
nsaRa ia earing Catailrh. Send for 
twrinwriah
. ' F. J. CBBMEY 4 Co..
- Totodo, 0.
SIlWraU Druggists, Wc.
-’Tkkh Ban's Fteily POfafor eonetipa- 
tJss, '
otoek at Ltadine Rein>
This applu-,5 to goods in 
original }>;if:kiwt‘S, luiop- 
ene<l. '»«d-^naiJt:uiij>ew;d 
with.' Certain {unscrupu­
lous, persons aile making 
false stalenioi:|ts about 
thc.se remedies.
Old TimeA,piat1Ulng oompany. skidded 
to a cntblus and ran over Mory Lut- 
lerbeek. eight yean! pld. Uolb her
Wheat—Wagon. 9So; No!a red.!
98%e. Corn—No. 2, 65c: Oata-No. I WIU Ttka -LotU" to Eihn>|m. 
8ml*od. 4»Hc. Itoy—ewrer. fl2.«o0 : Boston. Dec. SO.—John ISplaa 
I2.0fi; WmoUiy. l14;«%as.S0: mfaed. ^r.. bought from Miss
113.00 fit 14.00. Cartle —»4.00©fl.0d.^ Lotts Crabtree the btaok trotUog
---------- •• BOM “l-rfJtta.’’ which won many oeea
for tbe Crabtree stablea lasL'year;' and 
• m rocqrt of 2:0214. Mr. Siilsu 
■ ■ •' tre to take to Europe 
races.
G. Wash.Karriclc sold 20 acres 
oflandto Willie WiUs for $100.
Uncle Enoch. Wills has been 
dek foV ll-e past four weeks; we 
^ miss him very much as he ddls 
i regulai.’ each week. ' ’
We regret very much. to s< e,
ML Sterling merchants capture 'privat v h f r^ t'len. 
all the stylish trade fhim th s Kimbrell.* 71t
............... SfT-JSSifSr.It/-* 4* ”
ttlKineav«iy Ibavy.fine A^hia,!,. M<l wife welted
wear false faces it is very- dan^
Jessie Rogers is able to Ije out 
s nee he was slightly, hurt Xmas.
Capt. Pitmati left Saturday for 
Lex'ngton o a visiL 
t .1 8> etw-> good farms for 
re.tai Pii '. Aui;t.on on-Public 
.S;:lfL.,. Feb. 8. if not rented 
E. C. !
At ClnotRuatl.
at-r-No. 2 red, flJll. Coni-^NO. ' haa bongbl the mi 
;i>aiB—No. 2. stMic. Catao :̂ h>r next sotaon'a
At Chicago. 1 ____
Wbunt—No. 2 red. ll.OSH, Corn—t on (be LdnlsriUe A Naabrille rall-
Ko. 2. 59c. Oata-No. 2. 40c. Cat-^ •" UUod at aanaos.
tle-:-Stoet«. |4.00$!i6.2S; atockera and|Ky., near bore. Sbur tranpt are tm- 
- • Hy»—dJ.oo@4.85, flor *rra»t charged with the cHme.
Lambs—15.40 c' ^ ^--------
i_ -Lack of MgtJra Rowto.
. Pa. • f,eder8T^00®4.20.
”» 't LWaateck at.ftow Vark. -• Fargo.
■ CaUlfr^8.60««.l6. -Hogt-u.goAf iralas 





BUtlly la Calcutta, u Ibellevcd to b ' 
ttao only eslftlng evest ‘t» klnt 
The couree fa two sd|! a botf mile 
lORf. wiUi mabr mud toocaa. a»« Ui« 
KlM eoaalMa of a bakdoteM e■^
for'Komea, brid a
veea
Maudao.,N. D.'.'for lack of 
.'- tivd^powra,
-------- --------------- Hoga--|340®i'i --------- - ------------ -
4S0. Bbeep—XS0O8.00. Lanbi-^gog i Dale of IMS Maatlng.
OT.OO. .* Lexington, Ky., Dec, 21—Tbe Ken-.
Mflfait at Teleffa. ’ "C picky Trolling llorse nreedws- aas<.
- May. 11.0584: July.' |l .w: oaSR';} S^oo baain ^o  ansotmeed Oct. 7 to 18 in 
.'4'ifletere aa datee tor Ita. IMSDeattas.
|?^-TnF'’8 -un- •*
erous to double them up.
Robert Dickeson has be - 
pooriy With fever.
Ross Click's little b&by of ■ 
MidlMd,»got badly buiuc 
week.
Miss Sudio-Wats.m, ^ , " ' r - two son
is here visiti.ig her -• ..>1 /v *o. «t / - ,t •-V h’m and oth-
J. T. Evans. { - iiere xmtgme*
Parker Pierce la >' •: '''
ingout his entire biLi i j.* gessioii Sat-
trying a new country this Sprn-urlay night.''" ,. ..
J.-T. Fvans was slV.h''- n
figurodinthefltoebyah> y . ’. - p holy th«
pipe felling on him. , r - t ; -.ew cooi>eiT-4«ke -
Ed Evans and feimT^r^ c ' ,
frpm HL Wednesday win re i.c r.ih'.b: Sil’uroOi^ wJI return 
had beeh ehgaged with Standard jtbefirotfromavteittotheirptr- 








Great suffering is the lot of 3il women, li^ho n^ect the health of their wo­
manly organs. No reason to do so, any morft to n^ect a sore throat, 
colic, or any oth^ disease, that the right kihd <» Imedicine will ^cure. Take
Wiiie of Cardui
for all your womanly ills. It can never do harm, arid ts certain to d<
Mrs. Same H. Blatr, of Johnson CHj, Tenn., »rtl« “I had Ki^Rpd from vomanlr 
teen months, and had four doctors, but they oentd not he^ me, ubtU 1 bMan tc ‘













La (frippe coughs «
they froquenlif develop into pneumonia 
Foley's Honey and Tar not only st^ps 
Uke eough'lbut heals and e,trenerthens 
the lungs so that no serious results 
need be feared. The genuine Foley’s 
Honey and Tar contains no harmful 




There ought lo be a state pilson (or 
thoee who destroy the liopafnlness 
and lessen the energ)- of their teUova; 
they are human ravena eternally 
croaking their "Nevermorel" like that 
dismal (owl wboae neck the poet 
should have wrung at an early atagw 
of bla vl^L We want a prophat of 
rfulnesa; a dispenaer of
AH APPEAL TO ROOSEVELT
Happy New Year to you:-
• AndaMerryTimewehppeyouwillhave.sodontlookat-thisaa
^ ^ a ntfite advertisement, it should mean more to you, for you already kpow that we 
i ifif the very best J^ISKIES, WINES ^and UQUORS. ^ your 
s patft^tthewfw li^aresenty^ foi^radiit-. * oTf
' IS oarly as you can to ayoid any delay when the rush is on. ^ have
hkve been sendii
iion fotJ»Bwy
' have your order
' been working ni
ders^he moment we receive them
rht and dav to have things jn shape so that now we can fill your or-
Cktetso WolkliK Woaao's Ho«|c '
A whole family can keep itsdf'1 
health by the use of Dr. CaldweU’a 
Pepnn Syrup, because it is a laxative 
tha£ works mildly and surely, and some 
I member of the family is almost ahvnys 
- ; In need of such a remedy. Dr. UielU
Underhiil, medical superintendent of 
the Working Woman’s Home of Chica­
go, writes that she gives nothit^ but 
j Dr. Caldwell’s SjTup Pep.=)in.
!t is absolutely guaranteed to <io 
I what we claim, and if you want to try 
I it before buying send your address for 
I a free sample battle to Pepsin Sy>ip 
: Co., 119 Caldwell Bldg., MontieeUo, III 
It Is sold by N M Hudgins at g6c,“ and 
«1 a bottle.
Settling New Zealand.
Kexi Zealand, which has been cre­
ated a doddnioa, was first dlaeorved 
Vy ‘fMtaib, tlm Dutch aarlfca^r to 
bat It was hardly known prior to 
Tlsitfl of Capt. Cook. who. In 17S9 
! subseouent years, salted round the 
U las Os, and surveyed the cossls. The 
Dm European eettiement there dates 
Dom 1814, and the first sy^mailc 
colonlauloD rrom 1SS8. la 18A Eng­
land itroclaloed her domlaioa over
. The President Has Been Urged to Re- 
f consider His Action In Oraefing
Treeps to Leave Disturbed Mining.
Cemp In Nevada.
Goldfield. Kev.. Dec. 24.—Despite the 
foslUve sUtement which came froiti 
Washington to the effect that the fed- 
ersl troops win be removed from Gold 
field oa Dec. 20, mine owners have not ; 
Siren up and will appeal again to ttie 
president They wIU prusnt, they j 
pay. matters which have sot yet lir-«n I 
laid before bin.' one of tfaeae briii,; 
that they regard as positive evldrocn 
that at least one deportation war n'- ' 
tempted b.v the Western Pederatloi. of , 
Ulaers, 1b/which attempt four riflne ‘ 
were used. • !
IVbtle the miners are pfeparlug u> 
send further evidence to the presid* ni, . 
Sheriff Ingalls and f^aptaln Co.-;, tii,- 
personal representative of Govemoi I 
Sparks ht Ooldfleld, are conferriiu: on 
plans for the preservaUon of law and 
order after (he troops depart. Sliorin ' 
Ingalle said that be' Is seeking ul leasi 
fifty new meu In constllnte a forct- <.i ' 
depuUea who will. patrol, the cauip ' 
Blghrhnd day. anaed with guns.
The rumor has been current here ' ~ 
that a company of rangers, is conteui- i 
pUted, and as Uils could not be done ; f 
without the .action of the legislature, ! X 
toe statement of Captain Cos Is taken ; ’» 
to mean Uiat If such a plan it decided 4 
«|poa the legialature wUl be convened. . ^
tow of AUaers is to be brought by the 
O^dfieig mtae operalers' atsociaUan i 
U the federal court An InJuncUon ' £ 
wiU be esked for rMtralaleg the luem- ' . 
her* of the local mlnen' uiiIod, whirb '* 
is aSUated with the Western Pedera- 
fien. from Interfering In any way with 
the operation of the mtoeo of Gold 
field. The suit will be filed Dec. se '
It has been deflnlUlr decided tliai 
Dm. N each taltrlduai astne owner of 
OMh company, lease or Bfine. sbnii 
take care of pie own property. Inde 
pendent of the assodarion. This will 




Crown and Jlridge Work.
I’crmanenliv k-cufod; ;W hitc Blo.-L
OLIVE ^HILL, KENTUCKY.
- H. L. WOODS.
OLIVE HILL. KY.
PATENTS
hisnt liid Infrinetmanl Prtcllc, Eielutively. I 





1 N S U « A N C E
lu'posirt; DRua store
CROSS STRPPT.
. THmO OFTHt.Hjfe, .J^.
Cnpleelen in Rannsytvania Colliery 
Claims 25Q Vktima 
Jscoba Creek. Pa., Deo. 20.—An ex­





Both Owelty sol Tj>wq noptrfj; SJicHtd
^ , orpio:- -.........
• Olive Hffl,
ZIEGLER & BEHREND
The Big Mall Order Liquor House.





‘ For cottghe, colds, throat and Ituff 
troubleB. No opiates. Non-aJeoboUo. 




Prepared only by 
Peley to Cempeny. Ohtoiffto
Ai tnUmi oufw.
One of the wont features of kidDey 
trouble is that it is an insiduoOB iBs- 
le and before the victim realises his 
dangar he may JAve a fatal malady. 
Take Fedey’s Kidney Cure at the ft^t 
sign of trouble os it eorreeu iiregniari- 





when they should be in the prime 
health, suffer from chronic eonstipstion 
and nothing seems to help them. It 
so with Mr. C. J. Simon of Mem­
phis, Tenn., until he took Dr. Cald­
well’s Syrup Pepsin, and nosr be b per­
manently cured. It will also cure in- 
digestion, heartburn, Aatulency, sick




It b absolutely guaranteed te do 
rhat b rbimed. and If you want to try 
.; before buying, said your address to 
Pepsin Syrup Co., 119 Caklwen'^^ 




Cslned Honor by .lumping.
The qteuton of wbo abonld get the 
InaUon was setUed here in this 
way: Ws had a big Jumping match, 
aad BUI JoB« Jumped fifteen feel sad 







Let ns all with one accord get bnsr 
- In the matter of protecting game— 
bat let »• all *t the eeme time wUi 
''oM eccord get busy In the mstUr o 
•QnelcUng the foole who think the; 
kapw sU about It, yet know nothin 
beyond the poUtteal aide of. IL—N. Y 
PresB.
Hoi to AnU PHHMdL
Yon can avoid poeamonb sod'other, 
sertoas results from a odd by taking 
FsI^’b Hooey and Tw. It atope'tbe 
000(01 and expeb the cold tmt the 
^Btem as it b mildiy laxative.' Refuse 
any but the gouiide ln the yellbwpaek-
T^hoit Drug Stme
tram the mins alive. Partially wr^k- ' 
efi bnildlnga in the vietalty of the mlnF- < f i 
and the eoadttlen of the few bodie-: .
touad aeriy la the rescue werk. indl-j j .........o------ -- —
cate ea aiploeloo of Bueh terrific force 1 ^ HaVP YinVPiJ a
that « seems Impoeslble that anyone iirtvc rtttJVCU ^
Sai.ulVSru^tJ.'-th^ttaUrril th^ Market to &
terribly mntUated and RSTernl of them their new location, oh ■*
are heedisM. .4 West Main street, op- ?
Thie b the third mine dlsaaur since, ^ ^ n AhhAtt’c
toe first ef the month Is the veins of I 5 POSItC L.. K. ApDOtt S 
Wtnmlneus cool nnderiylng western 1 ^ baker>', where they ^ 
PsansylTsnla end West Vlrgiale, for | ? >yiJl be picased AO meet ^
•‘•Tr:sirr«.s. w’r' | the.rold customers I 
n, which th. »ru.r «i>io.ioc> h.,.-mau.v new ones. , " 
[Chad, ve lo the ua« belt e. th. We h.-ivc butchers i-
'•^"i‘i«bh....ioa.,™h...;; ‘!'«t
«r tictims of deadly mine gas for the J ting meat,and do their ^ 
nlaateendaye to between 880 and eon..^ work in a wav.VOU wiH ^ 
■ Ac,u,«aMhe"Tra.nCrew. J appreciate. * >
WasUlngtOB. Dec. '24.-A verdict of ; ’ M and See Us. |
the trala.crew wbo were Indicted for ; 
menaleufijiter In coanecUon with the
. . -T-__ —_ . r-_H. r\ r. .1... ' If yon want to rent or sell 
Dec. your farm it will Mve you time
j and money by.,listing it with aue-
ToungmetHtod. ladies with arabititv 
shooW learn telegraphy. Under the 
new S4wur law. which goes jnto effect, 
next mnrah, over 13,000 nddltienol tel- 
^rai^ters are required by the railrotab 
in the United Stats. Posittots pny 
fram 160 to $80 per month to beginners 
You con qualify In 3 or 4 months time. 
For fnll deUib write to the Nstkoal 
Tclcgi  ̂Tnstttfite, Onehmati, Ohio.
—t3.M»4.0fi. Lambs-to4.
At eweago.
Wheat—No. 2 red. norii—
No.2, 69%c- Oete—NO. 2.48180. Cat- 




LIvesteak at New York. 
Catae-$8.60O6.8». Hog»-$4,00r>
CJ6. ahesp-83.*094.7S. LambB-|5..1D
The person who dutarbed the con-1 At Caat Bwffsls.
grsmtien ,lastSandsy night by contin-i . Catt»e-»4.8fi#8.«B. Ho*i-ts,:*5)i
oally eou^diig b req^estod to buy » HkiA Sbai*~Ui0O478. lambe-W.oo
brittle of Foley’s Honey aadYac. •
Wb>ifcDn«8t«e.
IKt, la which forty-toree persoas * 
killed and upward tf three ecoro in- I
Jured. T^e trial kaAbeea la procrose i tionecr Kimbrell. Salt Llck..
\ v*-* l & n paid Mr,, Leouam
------------------- Barnes $10,000 damages for tl«
TMK MAWKBTB dcatti o( hjr.hosban^ in Goybig-'
Currant ttuotatlene e« Oraln emi Live-1
stock'at Leading Pointo. Jilrs. Biushford. the mother of
ViidlernisTt *~i-f Lh iitiBiL Bashford, who lives at Salt
vyhej^Lwagon. »5c: No. s i-ed. j Liclc.JsAmong tho oltjest womim ' 
9Tc; Cont-.N'o. 2, 58o. Oats—No. Kr the counUy, being now nine- 
3 tttted. 60c; Hay-a«ver. $12.00© I*..vwirs old and i-s ahlo’ to 
18.W: umothy. 814.M©16iig; mixed. ! ^
115.00 © 14.00. cattle-14.00 © 6.00.: get around remarkably apry. 
Hega—»3A6®4.85. aheep-83.OO04.2R. ;
Lambs—$4.O0@5.75. .... • \
Atcie^innau. V' Xioiiii Aj OttM Haaes.
Wheat—No. 2 red, ILOl. Cera—No. j ••
8, $6>ic. Oats—NO. 3. 62c. CetUe— Thera are no-set of dbedsea so mb- 
$4AD©5.15. Hogs—88.76©6^. Sheep 1 na,^ed as those that pertain W '
..... .............. •-to4.0f©«.0l).
The Ninny.
nere b ■ speclee eeUed atony. Tba 
ladlTUuato of this cbae have an an­
swer tor everythtof; thy *111 teU 
Um eooner than bold tbdr toogue.—
MIssc.
' MM M UumrtH.
mach, livor nnd bowels. Many think' .
their Itheir nerves are deranged, ■ hbaH
•t IWada.
b.$L02%.
C.Bw.U-. SW»l.1'ep«ta. lh, .Won*fV ' .
'I PRINT SHOWS IHHOUOH
A r..rc QTeitbrnv Ihli" bas b««a d'r«-.
fl*T«red 4t Quito.
Hr« D«n. Bljeced to bare robbed tbe 
Hub at Aldrich. Mo., Dec. 12, are iiti' 
bCelao. III.
Public la Pond of Noveia. 
Novels lonu iiinMentlis of ihe bonk 
output. PATENTS
^fM^e«iat.C«l ]
' Orertitm for peace tetveen the 
-^-*‘7tlkeliaif PeSmtlon of L^r aW the 
fderatlOD of Miners are be-
re’s Suielde.
cventually.a conGtltutlon 
. liu-etisn fo.fhe people, btii no date
it fixed.
OOtteVkt'Skallen. sorer*r ceaarsl of .
I.son 1-from Dper
Anotner
New York. Dee. 27,—Sraent G. Sted- 
man. one »f New York's most proui- 
Inent lawyers, rated to be wortluJn 
escesF of $7,000,000 and a cousin of 
EMmund Clarence Stedman. the poet- 
banker, committed .suicide by leaplni; 
tai front of a local sifbwsy train nt ibe 
Fourteenth street station. FlnandlOl 
tronbles nrc believed to bare been the 
prinelral oontributinK causes for tb'e 
sntcldc.
^ Paiaen'^era Turned the Tables. | 
Superior WIs., Dec. 28.—.A special 
• n  tliver. Minn., says that a | 
Oroaa Xor hem pasBenger train Waw ' 
throe artned men. tvho 1 , 
hold up tbe naK.<tnfh-i>'. i | 
latter bucked Into Uie rol; | 
Red them down, dieannfd ' 
tamed ibcm over lo 't-- '
;asnow4 !
Babies Ainbldextreua. -a. 
. of thu babl« arp said
troilH. ThGV rtovolnn
dtte ' i nt 
’trsiaair, who recently closed 
'^Pdllsb^Behools and disbanded a . ,
bef,“et Jsbor unions, has ordered all I boarded b> 
tbe vTefUb dubs to Poland to dose, i to
Afcordtn^ W Ibe.sIatleUes nomplled f
by Qie-Rallwbr Age, mltroad construe- 
dan In tbe tinned SUiw hai been -b®"
In 7M7 >s In l|06, ■
PtiU^re^TlesT year nloce ■
- -^r , Poril.v>d.
'HUlbitfAY— i H»rry K. 1 nne created a.s.
»fl>a,?xrb8rle8 Qaimby, l*a address \ 
years old. shot ond raor- aasodaUon 
'' laUr wwmdeff his wife and then.es- I agents of |lie .Tapniiestt govrrnmtnt i 
,.-«apei4r'. ' j bad secmc<^ accurate mniW of Uio city ; |
• Flo)tf Bblp^ehts 'from Mlnnrapolls Portli'od. i 
'Kf'lSOT'will IsirVbort of ihe totals 
■'-Bflppb^Q^^ni.^SWd by nearly a mil-
bp ptnl)l<le\t iiB. ey de elop'
Wents
t ertland Uneaty. 
ore.. Dec.
m i^'illlam V’oiiHush. 40US.V. slashed klB b a razor and tbon
I of Portii'Dd. maps and spocjacaiioiiB , 
of every rodOway leading Into,the riiv 
and varloiisfplpellr.es Ci-om whUh th.: : 
dty obittius' its wiiier H,pp!y.' .Mflyor r 
Lane did noi dlscAer the presence, of ’ 
tbe alle.sed spies imll! tbelr wotk v
B. SWIFT4CB.
Lsdl SercBlIi SI.. WaablaBtM& O. 6^
Th'- fluesllon of who sboilUl «et ^1 
unniii.ailon was seuled here la I
“ '• - WasUluKtOu und'i"”''bit Infornialiou 
waa asiied to fura 
tbe cperqtlnns of the w ttie noiuln&Uoa for eoroaer.\ Whitror (Oa.) C9urier.
! 1rhe Qffeatesf Offer Ever Made by a Pap^ I
$1000 "™fe.^REE,




BoA Papers and a $1000 Accident Insurance Policy for 
.. one year, wiA no oAer does ^ ^
or assessments for only . I _ C_>
The Poticy Pays as Follows \
JEt^raQoa for a , twent.r.iwo ster?- 
k'^to be knenfu na the LaSalle, will 
be bfgim at Chicago on March 1. The 
.bnlMlog Is to be located 
wttt cenar of. LaSalle 
' ariwfB-
^•c. 2T.—Jud*e Gmssciip j 
•f the I'liiti-ff States circuit court has | .keliSSLl
entered a decree of foreclosure o 
properties oC (ht: e I'liloB Traeilon c
I the north. 1 pBny, which npernter the streeiciir sya- \ 
id fiodidoD !tdins on the north and wwt sides of 1
— PRigAY-
the city, and ordered thorn soliT The 
■p-rty'wlll be bought In by iiie I’hl- ' 
to lUllways company. • . -
Patents
AB*^RWcBO«e tnereasing tin licens 
fae of tbe.BOlooa* In Louleviiie froi
- ".T ■" J."' ’■I- 4 =.i i-.j- 'h-r'»#At'?%.?rhir .ur: -r",-
oMulBg naktonal motor boat and m- ' 
i gtaa abow to he held In Chicago neat
LXfwi. to owd. Hr ynm onr of tin ,
*tWMt widely known newaotper tm jir'
An attempt' at revolnUon nr Quitb.
- - elled by
•ormerlv
.. t w..areat Briialp.
<_ot hlK aiilieretiia. .
Si
FOR^OSSOFLIFE .
For loss of Both Eyes..........................
For loss of Both Hands.............................
For loss of Both Feet......................... .
For loss of One Hand ind.One Foot...
For loss of One Hand..............>... .
For loss of One Foot •.................














If you will S5ub.scribe at once Ip addition to this $1000.00 Accident Insurance Policy in 
addition to both fjapersone yeap ’The policy covers a wide range of risks, including death 
or injurj' on raili^ trains and other public conveyances. $5 a week disability benefit.
Send this paper your subscription fo-day and get Policy.






♦ Sf. oi^« MthK r Th« OsnuifM ic
\z mm j in square bottles; vy I
•w. C. WHITE & caj
io“uTr““iY.i VERMIFUGE
IN WHITE CARTON' You don’t know what you are miss­
ing if you miss this sale of land Dec. 2d 
1907 to Feb. 29th, 1908.
' if you have but a small amount we 
can sell you and ht a big portion of tbe 
purchase price'run at I small interest.
v'
ia« AmerlcsD 0ollege at Rpmo. has i 
tltulBr jbishop ot ;
„AdrUnapPl1s.
■'f -rt. TBpl„nrom«, »H to 6. tt.
Tori olty, ™ opeori toJi, .
•.• wftTqrblps.^BoBS.,
:.;s3=s,“f ■
_________ ztooreli oad tomlly bayel
-> —bMrtiTint ogatoBt oeoUto of





Almost ii,.slBiiMy «ml l,ian> oo tail oltoo jjJ . 
They also rrlievo rrery mher pain. Ni»«»th>: ■ 
pia. Rhenmjalio I’niii. !^-ini'i-n. rinr.knclt*’,-.. 
Stomneb tiche. Ague P.nins, Fama from in. 
Uiiy. noai'iny-doftii pniiisi. ,
>Vi'V<iusn‘’TS ami S!"pj>:o-'M1»!S5
"v o*ir «■ V;^-
IMI» when vo i -i.




Buy yaur TicKet and Prepare 
for This Sale.
FOR 90 DAYS ONLY
Mod. Dec, 2, '07; Sat, Feb, 29,'08.
f Durinirthis SalewownMlILlindataterylowpricc. Improved farms coatamtaif 
from 40 .ares ap lo 320 acres aWrom $6 to $45 per acre. - Aay of Ilya land will etoW al tta
. : EXCm^SlON^] ’
BnryourticketsforElDoradorK:.naas,everylstand3rdToesda,'.,t,Aalry<m i 
We Win mee  ̂you at the trom and you Will be Well taken care of.
'Write us for special land list and prices and be sure aay where you saw this advertisement
FRED FULTZ S COMPANY, 
£1 Dorado, Kansais.
